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No. 1994-22

AN ACT

RB 290

Providing for the preservationof historic burial placesand tombs,monumentsand

gravestones;andimposingpenalties.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section1. Shorttitle.
This act shall be known and may be cited as theHistoric Burial Places

PreservationAct.
Section2. Definitions.

The following words andphraseswhen usedin this actshall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Burial ground authority.” An individual, municipality, ecclesiastical
society,cemeteryassociationor otherentity which haschargeof a historic
burialplace.

“Historic burial lot.” An individual burial site within a historic burial
place.

“Historic burial place.” A tractof landthat hasbeenin existenceas a
burialgroundfor morethan 100 yearswhereintherehavebeennoburialsfor
at least50 yearsandwhereintherewill be no future burialsor listed in or
eligible for the NationalRegisterof Historic Placesas determinedby the
PennsylvaniaHistorical andMuseumCommission.

“Tomb.” A vault containingthe remainsof a deceasedperson.
Section3. Restrictionon alienationanduseof historic burial places.

(a) Restriction.—Nomunicipality shall alienate or condemnthrough
eminentdomainproceedingsa historic burial placeor appropriateahistoric
burialplaceto anyuse otherthanthatof aburialground.No portion of any
suchburial placeshall be taken for public usewithout the approvalof the
PennsylvaniaHistoricalandMuseumCommission.Shouldsuchapprovalnot
be grantedwithin a time period, not to exceedone year from the date
approvalwas sought,approvalshall be soughtfrom the GeneralAssembly.

(b) Recordof removal.—Ifany historic burial placeis appropriatedfor
anyotheruseandthetombs,monuments,gravestonesorothermemorialsare
removedfrom it, the burial groundauthorityshall preservearecord of the
removal indicatingthedateof theremovalandthe siteor placeto whichthe
removal was made.The authorityshall sendcopies of suchrecordsto the
recorderof deedsin thecountyin whichtheburialplaceis locatedandiathe
PennsylvaniaHistorical andMuseum Commission.
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Section 4. Restrictionson removalof tombs,monuments,etc.
(a) Generalrule.—No fence,tomb,monumentor gravestoneor fragment

thereofwithin a historic burial place shall be destroyed.No fence,tomb,
monumentor gravestoneor fragmentthereofwithin anyhistoric burialplace
shallbe removedexceptin accordancewith theprovisionsof this section.

(b) Procedureor lawful removal.—Agravestoneor othermemorialfor the
deadmaybe removedfor the purposeof repairor replacement,reproduction
or preservationanddisplay in an accreditedmuseumwith:

(1) the consentof the ownerof the historic burial lot in which the
gravestoneor memorialis placedor theconsentof alineal descendantof
the deceasedor. if such owner or lineal descendantis unknown, the
consentof theburial groundauthority;and

(2) an orderof thecourtof commonpleasof the countyin whichthe
historicburial placeis located.
(c) Courtorderfor removal.—Uponwrittenapplicationof theconsenting

owner, lineal descendantor burial groundauthority,the court of common
pleasmay, after a hearing,with noticeof the hearinghavingbeengiven to
interestedpartiesand otherwiseas the court deemsappropriate,order the
removal of the gravestoneor memorial if it fmds that the removal is
necessaryor desirablefor the protectionandpreservationof the gravestone
or memorial.
Section5. Offenses.

(a) Destructionof tombs,monuments,gravestones,etc.—Apersonwho,
without authorizationof the owner of a historic burial lot or a lineal
descendantof thedeceasedor ofthehistoricburialgroundauthority,commits
a misdemeanorof the seconddegreeif:

(1) heintentionallydestroys,mutilates,defacesor removesanytomb,
monument,gravestoneor other structure or any portion or fragment
thereof,placedor designedas a memorial for the dead,or any fence,
railing, curb or other enclosurefor the burial of the deadin a historic
burial place;or

(2) he wantonlyor maliciously disturbsthe contentsof any tomb or
gravein a historic burialplace.
(b) Unlawful possessionof monuments,gravestonesor certain other

structures.—Apersoncommitsa misdemeanorof the seconddegreeif he
possessesor sells,offersfor saleor attemptsto sell or transfersor disposes
of anymonument,gravestoneor otherstructureor any portionor fragment
thereof,placedor designedfor a memorialof the dead,knowing thatit has
beenunlawfully removedfrom ahistoric banalplace.
Section6. Effective date.

This actshall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The29th dayof April, A.D. 1994.

ROBERTP. CASEY


